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The Farm Labor Problem
The following editorial from the

Southern Uuralist contains some good

advice as to the treatment of laborers
The problem of farm labor we have

always with us in a more and more
aggravated form Every year we have
to pay a little more money for con-

siderably less service in fact it seems
that the more we pay the less we
get From almost every section the
farmers are complaining that they can
not control labor and are forced to
rent out most of their land to tenants-
or let it go uncultivated-

The negro objects to steady work
and the wages he receives the
less he wants to work and we have
presented to us strange conditions-
of affairs at the South where the best
and most reliable laborers are in those
sections where they are the poorest
paid and the poorest labor whose
prices are highest Of course there
ire some few negroes who like to
make money but with the great

they will work six days in the
week for 50 cents per day but pay
them 100 a day and they only want

in the weekdan

more

ma-

jority

¬

¬

It seems ridiculous that the South
should allow herself to be hampered
and held back because of the irres
ponsible blacks The white race is
the dominant factor on this continent
This is our country and it is up to
us to run it our way

The writer has been fairly
his of labor

and his experience teaches him that
the only way is to be entirely in-

dependent ills help must do as he
says anU work when he says or get
out lie tells them very frankly that
when he cant hire help that will do
this he will do what he can of his
work himself and let the rest go un
done or close up shop

Ve give our hands good houses to
live in on the Muralist pay them
lair wages and work them the year
around Ve have wen who nave
been with us over 1 years they have
gotten useu to our ways and uo fairly
wen lint the tenant system has
ruined a great many negroes who
would make good hands under proper
conditions They have got into the
Habit of working only part of the year
ana loafing the other part and it is
demoralizing They are a good deal
like some Horses that are liable to
balk it allowed to rest up for a day
or sso but will work all right when
Kept at it all the time

If the white farmers of the South
will take hole ot this problem Intel-

ligently and systematically they can
control the situation but they will
never do it so long as they give way
to the whims and fancies of a weaker
race We offer herewith a few sug

in management negro
success-

ful

arm

¬

¬

¬

¬

gestions
JJout rent to negroes any more laud

than you CUll help Most ot these crop-
pers win ruin it for you anyway and
you hau much better let it lay out

Arrange your crops so you can give
your hauus employment the year
around and dont hire any
who will not work steadily and well
Itather cut your crop to lit your labor

Ou your side always do exactly
what you agree to do to the letter
Give your help good houses to live m-

aud pay promptly the wage agreed
upon ache negro is a good imitator
He will try to do what he sees you
do anu to hold him to his side of the
bargain you must live up to yours

White Help Whenever you can get-
a good white laborer give him a
chance if possible arrange to pay
him such wages as he can afford to
live on ou owe this to your race
and he ought to be able to learn the
dillerence lou ought to be able to
pay a really good white man 2000
per month and board That is what
he can earn North and if your

operations are such that they will
not warrant such wages there is
something the matter with your farm

Now dout say you cant get white
help You can if you will agree to
pay the price AVe have before us
as we write a letter from a Mr Jeor
gen S Jeorgeusen Wiggins Miss

farm-
ing

who wants a job We judge that Mr-

Jeorgenscn is a Swede and these
people make good laborers especially
in the dairy and with cattle with
which Mr Jeorgensen writes he has
had experience We hope he will
succeed in securing a good position

Southern Labor
AVe have spoken of the proposition

to admit the Chinese to make up
deficiency of laborers throughout the
south The TriState Farmer pub-

lishes an interesting article about it
which we quote-

It is a significant circumstance
that leading southern newspapers
have commenced to argue the desira-
bility of Chinese and Japanese im
migration for the southern states
The Charlotte Observer says it is
ready to commit itself to the advocacy-
of such immigration If it be true
it says that the south needs more
labor and everybody says it does
what foreign labor half so good as
that it could secure from the orient
except for this exclusion law We
would chance it ten to one in prefer

we might secure fromtJPI

¬

¬

¬

>

Europe
The Charleston News and Courier

while not ready to commit itself to
oriental immigration is heartily in
favor of better treatment of the
Chinese recognizing a possible state
of affairs in the future that might
render Chinese labor quite desirable
in the outh Other southern news-
papers consider the subject worthy
of the most serious consideration

That the south has a labor problem
on its hands none can deny Unless
our great cotton industry is to suffer
greatly the time is not far distant
when the labor question will have to
be settled It is clear that there is a
possible trend of both whites and
negroes from the farms The negroes
for one reason or another are

leaving the farms in great vol-

ume Already it is ditlicult to obtain
cotton pickers in Texas and it has
come to the point where the negroes
have little to do with cotton except
pick it The planting and working
is done now almost entirely by the
whites Similar conditions prevail
in some of the other cotton growing
states and in the black belts of Mis-
sissippi and Alabama large planters-
are beginning to secure European
labor to take the places of the negroes

There is no way to compel the
negroes to remain on the farms and
if they prefer to leave which is their
right other labor will have to be se-

cured to take their places The ne-

groes are not being forced away
They are simply getting tired of hard

how-
ever

¬

¬

¬

work and prefer the case
living by their wits When
leave the farms however they
surely cutting the ground from under
their feet

The cotton industry is going to b
maintained in the south It is in the
beginning of its development In i
few years the world will domain
250000000 bales and before the cen
tury is half gone probably 50000001
bales will be necessary The south
is going to supply the demand how
ever great it may become and thi
means that the south is merely in
beginning of its labor problem This
labor will have to come from southern
Europe or from China and Japan
There is no doubt about that
as matters look now the orient seem
to be the surest source of supply

The antiChinese sentiment on the
Pacific coast will be strong enough
to keep the orientals out for a while
but there tweed be no fear that when
the choice is between admitting the
orientals or sacrificing our cotton
the voice of the nation will be for
the admission of the orientals-

It is not strange that in the be-

ginning of the labor problem there
should be protest against shoving
the negro out of his rightful employ
ment The fact is however the negro
is shoving himself out If he is tc
continue his primacy in the labor es
tablishment of the south there will
have to be a great change in present

they
are

the

and

conditions The outgoing negro tide
will have to set in toward the cotton
fields again and the change cannot
come too soon to save the situation
for the negro Men may say the
negro will always be with us and
will always constitute our principal
labor in the south but the assertion-
is puerile in the presence of the con
crete fact that the negro is abandon
ing farm labor in all parts of the
south and the planters are powerless-
to keep him at work

Time Post prefers that the first ex
periment with foreign labor for the
southern farms be made with
European labor If we can not induce
the Europeans to come in sufficient
numbers we may eventually be driven-
to the Chinese labor market

When Europeans or Orientals take
the places of the millions of southern
negroes what is to become of the
latter That is another question For
the present it need only be said that
the south will save her cotton indus
try
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True as a Parable-
If Florida railroads would pay less

attention to tourist travel during the
winter months and more to the

the state with German farmers
Florida would be recompensed in part
for the tremendous land grants given-
to the corporations in times past As
it stands today no effort is made by
the railroads to secure this German
immigration hence everything gojes
west and the plains of the west are
dotted with farms owned by this en-

ergetic German people who know
how to farm raise horses and many
other profitable things Immigration-
can be secured for Florida if the
work is done in a proper manner
Special agencies should be established-
in the old countries that are overdone
with population and the men in
charge of these agencies will not find
it at all difficult to turn the title Flor
idaward Florida railroads owe
something to the state and its citizens
and they could pay that debt and at
the same time make it profitable to
the corporations Apalachicola Times

set-
tling

¬

A Good Opening
AVe can say to those who have

inquired of us regarding Florida
and of pineapples in

I that we now have personal
information of a good opening on tile
famous Indian River This is regard-
ed as the most beautiful healthful
and prosperous section of the state
AVe will be glad to give this informa
tion to any who inquires-

E O Painter Publishing Co Jack-
sonville Florida

In-

vestments par-
ticular

¬

¬

¬

E O Painter Fertilizer Co

Jacksonville Fla
Will you kindly send me prices of your

fertilizers for this year I have used yours
and no others for the last three years and
wish for no better I wish to get 4 tons for the
first application and more in June

Yours truly A W Hardee
Rockledge Fla Jan 16 1905

CHEAP COLUMN
words name and address

one week 25c three weeks SQc

WANTED A tract of ten to twenty thousand
acres of cheap land in Florida State price
and location Prefer location where there
are fish and game M S BENN CO
Dayton Ohio

WANTED Lady or gentleman of fair educa
tion to travel for firm of 250000 capital
Salary 1072 per year payable weekly Ex
penses advanced Address GEORGE G
CLOWS DeLand Fla

FOR single comb White
Leghorn roosters 100 fob G H BUR
RELL Oxford Fla

FOR Lemons WILSON
FLYE Miami Fla

ORANGE and grapefruit washing and orange
wrapping machines also swinging bottom
pickers cans and baskets S C WARNER
Palatka Fla

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN 100 acres rich
productive soil 35 cleared fenced and free
from stumps house barn near town W
R UNDERWOOD Brooksville Fla

PEDIGREE PECAN TREES our specialty
Catalog includes Guide to Their Successful
Culture Also Fruits Roses Ornamentals
Send for it now GAINESVILLE NUR
SERIES Gainesville Fla

CUTAWAY HARROWS and repairs E S
Hubbard Agent Federal Point Fla

SALT SICK CURED for 100 or money re-

funded W H MANN Interlachen Fla

FOR 15 h p boiler and one 15

h p Erie engine Second hand recently-
in use Condition supposed to be fair but
not guaranteed Will be sold for almost
nothing to make room for other machinery
Speak quick THE E O PAINTER
PRINTING CO DeLand Fla tf

RATESTwenty

SALEPurebred

SALERough

SALEOne

¬

¬

¬

¬

WANTED wanted
Three salesmen for our new County Town
ship and Railroad Survey of Florida This
survey is a splendid compilation of facts
figures and drawings and of wonderful val
ue Counties and towns fully indexed and
population of each arc given railroads plain-

ly shown and distances between all stations-

are shown congressional districts outlined
numbered and population given Other feat
ures too numerous to mention A splendid
opportunity for energetic men RAND
McNALLY CO Chicago IlL

SALESMENSalesmen
¬

¬

¬

Copper Plate Engraving

and Printing

Of all kinds in the highest style

of art promptly executed

Latest designs in Wedding Invi

tations Visiting Cards and Busi

ness Stationery

E O PAINTER COMPANY

DE LAND FLORIDA


